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COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC ACCOUNTS (201v202r)



INTRODUCTION .

I, the Chairman, Committee on Public Accounts' having becn authorised by the

Committee to present this RsPon' on their behalf Present thE Fiftieth Report on

Action Taken by Govemmenr on th" R""ott"ndations contained in the 36th

*io"i t io" at*mittee on Pubtic Accounts (2001-2004)'

The Commifi€e considered and irnalised this Report at the meetirg held or

2-1th June 2019.

ThiruvananthaPuram '
24th June, 2019'

V. D. SIJHEESAN'

Chairman'

Committee on Public Accounts'



RBPORT

This RePort deals with the Action Taken by Golernlent on ttte

,""o*."naoir-* contained in the 'thirty Sixth Repon of the Commrttee on

Public Accounts (2001-2004)'

The36dReponofthecommitt€eonPublicAccou:rts(2001-2004)was
Dresented to the house on iSt 

.i*outy' 
2003 The report contained

9 recommendations rclating to Fi;ce' Co-Opootion' ffousing' trndustries' Local

Self Government, Power and 
'ri"J' 

ci"if Supplies and 
-consumer 

affairs

Departments. The repo't t"u" to*o'O"Jto Government on a2-20O3 to fumish thc

;ffi;;;;;;i"r* * t'" 
'""otnmendadons 

contained in the repod and the

final reply were received on 2Vl-201'4'

The Committee examined the sbtements of Action rakel 
1131ved 

fiom thc

sovemment at its meetings helo o; i'riioos' 
'g-2oo3' 

T+20O5' 1+t2008'

i+ro-ioos, zz-s-zoto, 2-1-2013 & 2&l-2015"

The Committee was nor satisfied with the reply received from the

Governmentontherecommendu.i.n,-i'pu'ono.19(FinancedePartment)and
para nos. 20, 23 & 25 (Housing a"pu'tt"n0 and detid:l to. pursr: them further'

iil*" *"".."to"tions, repliei furnished there on and furher recommendations

oittt" "ot.itt"" 
ar" included in Chapter I of the RePort'

The Committee decided not to Pursue further action on the remaining

recommendations in th€ tight oi-,rr,r ."pri"r furnished _by 
Government such

*orna"nootion, of the Committee and the Action Taken by Government arc

included in Chapter II of this RePo('

CltAPrER I

Recommcndations in respect of which "cFon takra bY

Governnont aro nof satisfactory and which
fcquifo pitcfstiooi

"*iH*T"ffi"*
(SlNa l' Pan Na' 19)

1.1 The Committee find that the State Goveniment has b€en and is giving

guarantees on funds raised by Statutorv CorPorations' public Sector Undertakings'

846i 2019



HffT:rffit"il:L1;:'1** erc., from nnanciar institurions and open

' required ro pay guarantee 
".J:t-:1i^t-:**!ees 

are given by Government are

fi :i:t:"1#j*"";#iil,l,T;::ffi::,H:t,.l;,""::,..TI1:
Con.ofUut"a nunO 

."i,#"rf,** to give guaranbes on the securiry of rhe

state Legislature, 
"" r""n 

""*li-lllin 
such limits as mavbe prescribed by the

till date. As 
" 

**tr, *. o-rilTljt 
n* been passed bv the Kerala Legislature

.and indiscriminatery resorted ,lll. 
t:-::* t""t*tees is found to be extensively

:1,:"-:::i ;t,;ffilj;Trull: ffi #;:"1fi HTff::undershnd that steps are being taken a iniJu" *r*"U"" ," ** regar! in Keralaas well. The Committee hoDe I
bet er con,.ot ;; ilffi""";fri:ff ;:]ff:"nff;::1,-, in exertins

Action Taten
1.2 The Kerala Legislaturc had passed The Kerala Ceiling on Governmentcuarantees Acr, 2003 (30 ot zoo3),i,"n 

""rn" 
,"a ,.*"i" ,L""""rb", ,oor.Since the implemenation of the A"q guarantee. commir.a"'a #ru, is chargedand this amount is not waived under any circumstances.

Furthor Iaforoatiot Sought

^..-.-.1' 
*: commiftee opined that the Guarantee commission @ 0.7590 isexorbitant and therefore decided r

Kerara ceiring 
"r;;;;;";;;::,1*:".'no 

that the rcl€vant provisions or the

incentive @ ;r;-;il;;larantees /\ct' 2003 mav be amended, so lhat an

of Cuarantee Commission. 
:o those firms which are ,nrfing prornpt puyln*t

Action Taten
1.4 The Guarfitee Commiss

of Kerala is not exorbitant 
"o,oo.tol-" 

0'75% now been levied by Govemmen!

levied by some ;;;;""';'rJ" 
to the rates of guarantee conrmission being

give incentive * ;;;ffe 
the rate is not exorbitant, therc is no need to

u."no t'" x".uu 6i,d""iffiJ[:ff:"iil;nsidered necessary to



J

Furthor Rccommcadgtioa

r.5rhecommittet.":ry-'j:f il:i':ilT:."":1J1";:tlljt#::"it?"H:
depaiment and opined thl the rep:-^::::': Hil;;;, 2003. rherefore

:ffi ::';:,,ffi'1"'""llL!':':;;;"."l;:,'"t"tl,*:ruH:'i"T""'#il:?
initiate legislation :t*:tl-t,T":t;H;'. *.riuJi"*-,rve o the institudons

the consolidated Fund and also I

fi;;;;;;;;tt in remitting the guaranee commission

HOUSING DEPARTMENT

Recoomcoda'tion

(Sl'No'/ Pata No'20)

1.6 The Committee was infDrmed during evidence that the facility ol

,,**il"giu"nuvcou"'n"l;'*ii:{*:*:t":."":1*ffi t1;T:"il".-i
-by 

ptiv"t" individuals ot g:ouPt;u 
the qovernment depaftmen* regarding the

oi check is beins exercised-"tt 
ail: 3;;il* ,t oigry recommend that the

functioning of these instituuons,J; ;;il;rse inJiutions where the state

benefit of guarantee th:tt *:HT:;'in*,t" 
"ur" 

of co:operative societies

sovernment share is above 5u'l

iegistered under ihe statute' 
Actiol Tatrca

1.7 The benefit of guaranEe given by Governme" t:-:TlU* to Kerala

Sta," tt"""itg n"*O and Kerala State-Co-operative Housing Federabon'

Furthor Recomnoodation

t'8 The Committee dir€cts to furnish details :f ""l11lTt 
specified for

c'ovt guarantee and about tnJ'!"ii"i*it-",. rules by Government of India

regardi-ng guarantee by Govemment'

Rccomnoathiioa

dit'No'5' Pua No'2i)

l'9 The Committee noti(e that the €uarantees accounted for a major

.t,,""r,t"*,*ria*:"-*lrlffi *.;."m:f rT.ilX?'i,'ff;f,
failed to rePaY the loans' tnel
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.liability fell on the Stare Gov(

mru **l*li#,$"*"Id:fi fir#rT,r::,$ffi ffi l
rh" a.,.,'niri* 

'"r" "u|;"T':t: "" 
invc'lve loan guaranteed bv covemm"nt.

commlssion on both pringip'l 
:^-gil-".-,ntnt !o realise all arrears of guarantee

ai."r,.'ging 
"ontin-[ni;;;ffi .H#:TL.ilj. j'J:":r;j:" or provision ror

Actioa Tatcn
l.l0 The oulsrandin* oor,,,::j)]| gyntee commission in respecr of Kerala;ff"':Ttr ",:11,?#*:i3?:; *' "':''iii"*"il; * enri,ed,o

ror the vear roo"iooi ,n'iii$:,ffr:Tlllj#ment or guarantee commission

As regards Kerala State C
remitting foperly *ru*n1J"o,-o*rative 

Housing Federarion the Federadon is
the cnd oieach #;;; ;li"i"ll#r3;111"1;l,"Ttuar roan ourstandins ar

-rt"rTfil,::fflf""ilT':111 t,""* tntercst portion tsst"tss2 to tss4tssT
2lel2o0t ;, ;;;;;;,ilol1.n"'^*"" rcmi ed vide chalan No.44 dared

suarantee commiss'." .,,iil",i. ifli#il-r*1#j""akuranr. there js ni

Furthor Rocommcndrtion
l.ll The Comrnittee exoresr

specific abost ,h; ;;;;;"#;".1 it 
.dissatisfaction on the replv as it was not

,"top ro, oi."r,,.sin-;;ffi#ffi ilf,ffi:: $ffi ,::tT :;Ji:." 
shou,d be

Rccomncndation

(SLNo.Z para No.2A
l.l2 One of the most disar

commitree *u. that un ;;"il"f-i:T fact that came to the notice of the
Board as 

"*. 
-i"*.0""*"0]'"I-,011 *""s availed bv Kerata stut" housing

secrerary, Kerala Srate n 
""t""- "iTT 

t"r other purposes by the Board. th!
of the toan *,0 *" i|,n,ni."i.":T 

ti not_aware of the details of utilisarion
diversion. rrre commirtee reco- 

not convinced with the reasons adduced for its
inro these 

"r* 
_J'*il".i""'lT"d 6"1 immediare action be .al(en ro probe

insiead orconstruc;";;i;;.: il::l:l :tlt were diverted ror other purposes
nose tound guilty must be suitably punrshed.



Actioa Tatol

l.l3ordersweteissuedinG.o.(R0No.47200yHsg.dat€dl&G2003
entrusting Ws Dhan a C"tp-y' 

-ii*'"d O""oont-t" Kuravankonam wlth

the work of Special euait or ac"otints for the detection of diversion of funds'

Fufihor RocoDmondstio!

l.l4 The Commlttee expressed its displeasure on the rePll furnished as it

were not in the conformtty i"ii ;" recommendations" The commifiee

recommends to fumish ,rr" ,"o"on, i- noa conducring h: pT*:n the diversion

of funds of Rs. +:r crores aoo arsi;;';;t*tt;e details of ardit conducted

i,'*"'-""Jo",,ujy1 :-*j* _ff"J;ll':ffi ,"iT ;lii:,:""H:
whether the C A firm was en

recommendation of the Committee'

CHAPTER II

Recoomcndatiotr in rcspegt of whicb thc Coonitteo' does trot

pu$ue further 
""uoo 

- -lr"tisli-or o" roplies turnirhcd by

RocoDlcldrtiotr

(SI'No' 2" Para No 20)

2.1 The Committee was informed during the evidence that'the facility of

*.#"'r'"".0r9":ii:::'li::'*:*::n'"ft $::11'iT:":'"ffi
by Private individuals "l 9,1"-1pt;., ^;;-;;"""rment depaftments regarding the

or check is being exercrsed oy I" :"':'i::^:'-,-,i.r' ,...,.."nd that the

functioning of these institutlons The Committee "*tqty :t::TTi
;;.;;;;";*,",*-11T".*:i1{"1*,_**1"::::;Jffi *:r,:
Govemment share is above )uvo

rcgisered under the statute'

' Actioa Trf,co

. FINANCE DEPARTMENT

2.2 Since the implementation of the Kerata Ceiling- on' GoYemment

Guarantees Act, 2003' * o";;:;'';'*L" i' given in respect of a loan of

o=nlprino," ioOiuiOual' institudon or comPary'



CO-OPEMTION DEPARTMENT

2.3 As far as Department of Co_operation is concemed the f.acility ofguarantee given by Governmenl
onry,whichareresistered-J;;f,T":"?:::::f"i::;"1:f:::]:*,:::
and Rules of 1969. No private institutions or individuals 

"orn. 
,na"r,t. pu_i"roof Co-operative Societies Act and Rules.

FOOD & CIVL SUPPLIES DEPARTMENT
' 2.4 The share of the State Covernment in Kerala State Ci!,il SuppliesCorporation is 100% and the
functioning ofth€ co-operation. 

state Government is having control over the

INDUSTRIES DEPARTMENT

2.5 No guarantee is given to institutions run by private individuals or groups.

LOCAL SELF GOVERNMENT DEPARTMEII.I.
. 2.6[n this regard Local Self Government Department had constituted a StafeLevel Monitoring commiuee vide c.o.(Rr) zoyiotutscii^i^" ,*r_ror, ,ooversee and take appropriate measures.

Rcconmcndation

(St.No. j para No.2l)' 2.7 The Committee und
circurars in rrs?, ;il;';;; ;;;TY::-,1it,the 

Finance Depanment issued

commlssion and for the n'uinr"n*, 
,ag*o,ng levy and accountine of guarantee

r{owever, the commiuee o"o ;:Ti -11 
n:"ttt*I registers for'this purpose'

p":1":*t;J,;,]"^;;;;J*,il:':#r',htiilfr :Ji j,fffii;ll;
I"1l1,.tl*::* could not assess cornmission due to cr".rnri"i ," ,""._,"".grven to institutions and watch thei
a position to 

^,",. th";;;r ;;ffitiliT,*:*;:m:mflru:"7
the guaranree commission including irears, ,i;;;;,1rJ, fro. 

"*h
institution. Therefore, the Committ
marntained and guarantees qir"n ;"-" 

:"":tT"ld that Registers must be properly
treaas or aepanm'e-is ;;;:;'*:,'T:'::ti9": b'- watched and 

'onitor.i byltn great vigil. Strict instructions may once



asainbeissuedtoalladministrativedePaltmentsforobservingtheguidelines
li#t"o t *" "tier 

government circulars in this regard'

Actioa Takcn

FINANCE DEPARTMENT

2.8Strictinstructionshavebeengivenfromtime!otimetoAdministrative
Depanments to maintain grur*,"J-"-o'aairaion registers and watch the promPt

oavment of Guarantee Cotrnot* 
" 
fttf-'"*lttui"" of guarantee commission

ar,ea,s i, insisted upon before extenoing govemment c].TI..::,' instituuons.

There has been a substantial tno"^" inift-" total amount collected as guarantee

commission.

Artrlitioaal Informrtio! Sosght

2.9 The Committe€ noticed the Finance DePafiment has 
'not 

given stncl '

instructions with regard to levy and Guarantee Commission to all Departmen$ as

recommended The Committee ii"-'n"O tfti' as a serious matter' Hence the

committee decided to 
'""trnt""a 

on"" lg;in to imptem"nt the recommendations

of the cornmitte€ strictly 
Action Takcn

2 10 Finance depafiment had given instructions l:^.1:,:"0*rn*" 
*O

i'*ni."""'"""*;*:t*'t.,l"*t*il.'fiff ll'oli"o"1t"t#ff;
commission. l. p:'.of-":.^l;"*Jr"- 

,,"* regarding 
- 
tevy of Guarantee

3:3,':Ti::l'i|i"'"t'11,fi"[*'"'i']'"oi'' 
o":: P*r'' ::lins 

caPitar'

;;;;;;;;"0":'.'Uiff T::'iil,f '.?::'il;'l'#il:#1"iHffi;
lnsirucdons were also issued ln rne -"*'-.-':-^-^:; 

'Fhirrrnce of Guarantee

i;;;; , regarding the accounting' monitoring and remrttance

Commission

INDUSTRIES (COIR) DEPARTMENT

2.ll The necessary register has be€n mainhined'

INDUSTRIES (D) DEPARTMENT

2.12 Director of Industnes and Commerce has taken step-s to update thc

Guarantee Commission n"g'";' 
-Tf'" 

details of Government Guaranteed loan
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availed by the public Sector Undertakings and the extension of guarantee p€riodar€ not available in the Dir
probr€ms ." carcurate the J:iffi;t":"::ffi",lll l.Till;,nlj ;il::Sector underrakings. The Director , ,O*",", 

-_i;,n';; 
il il:;. lnstructions with proforma o all public Sector undertaking. a'*_^n the detailsof Govemment Guarantee availed by public Sector U"O'"*r"r, for updatingGuarantee Commission Register.

LOCAL SELF GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENT
2.13 Local Self Govem

Monitoringcommi,,*;;-;'.T*?ifr ilrlli;ilili:1;,r':::ff ;iand observe the guidelines issued by the Finan"" d.prnrn"nt_ 
-- '

POWER DEPARTMENT

2.14 Kenla power Fir
Department has o"* *,*ffi":::ffff";:?T:"#H 

',AJ;T;
date ard has also enjoyed rcbate for prompt payment of guarantee commissionfrom CoverRment. There is n
Kerara power 

"'"_; ;;";;;TTil:, T:Hj:: :fl,il"Ift:. institution is maintaining a Register of Cuarant"" Colnrni."ion 
-^ 

stiputateU in theCircular issued by Govemment in Finance Depanment.

The StaEment of loan!
Governmenr arc en",o""O,n _nj*lll]led 

and the guarantee commission paid to

HOUSING DEPARTMENT
2.15 Register for accountin

uo"raanare,alsta,,;-;;;;*"ff ,T.#:T*ilil;:,I;T,:?:,:.",,,",
FOOD & CIVIL SUPPLIES DEPARTMENT

2.16 The Direcaor of Civil sl
Kerala sare civir supplies 

"".::::::11 
*" chairman and manasins director,

aeuits or cu#t.";ffi;;Tttlon are maintaining rcgisters to rccord rhe
ue from Kerala State Civil supplies corporahon.
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Rccomocndrdon

(SI'No' 4' Pan No' 22)

2.17 The Committee is constrained to note that the Finance Department does

not have a scientihc system for working out the budget estimates of guarantee

commission. The Committee also find no justification for th€ huge variations

,"nglng f-ln 32.8% and 1335'40% between budget estimates and actuals from

9iz-62 6 1997-98. The committec desirc to be furnished with the reasons for

low estimatcs from 199496 to 199?-98 and the details of estimates and actuals

iro- rS9c99 to 200G2001' The Committee urg€ the dePartment to adopt a

systematic procedure whereby, estimates can be worked out in keeping with the

actuals. The Committee d€sire that the details of corrective stePs in this regard

and all other information sought by the Committee be furnished to the committee

within two months of the presentation of this report

hctioa trtcn

FINANCEDEPARTMEM

2.l8TilltheintoductionoftheKeralaCeilingonGovemmentGuarantees
Act, 2003, iertain PSUs were exemp@d fmm Guarantee Commission' some were

given rebate, som€ were gtven defennents of payment and so on' Hence the

irojected budget e$imates could vary But since thc introduction of the Act' all

"*"rnp,ion, 
are revokcd and all institutions which enjoy the benefit of Govemment

Guarantee have to Pay 0'75% Guarantee Commission' Thus the present estimate

does not vary much with the actuals'

' Aildidonrl Idcoatioa Sougbt

. 2.19 The Comrnittee recommenrted that a scientific sysFm may be worked

out on both Revenue ReceiPts and Re'reilue Expenditure sides while preparing the

Shte Budget.

Actio! Trlor

2.20Inord€rto.monitortheotltstandingfiguresofgovernmentgualantee
and Cuarante€ Commission, Finance' Department is consulting with National

;io,iil ;";;, for developing a foot proof auomated svsbm' once the

84A20t9.
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screntific system is implemente4 the budget estimates on rcv€nue receipts andrcvenue expenditure sides can be worked out in keeping wirr, ii"lo"o..
Rccolamendadoa

(Sl.No.j pan No.23)

2.21 The Committee nodce that the guarantees accounted for a ma.Jor shareof the Consolidated Fund of tt

n*it";,,:mtdti*lli:_iliffiilT:;:""::11':,i:H:
f j:,t": ;;;ffi ; ;:ll:Jff :iffj;"JtrJTff"T,ffX,J::::rmptementing schemes or projects that involve loans g"__,* O, *"government, The Committee a
suarantee-commissi""***"ol,Ir?"T jlH:"j#;i'.,:#;TTj::
provision for discharging contingent riability, where guaran"* _","***.

Action Taken

FINANCE DEPARTMENT

_. 2.22 presently aII the propo-sals for government guarantee are examined bytslnance Departmen( and only viabre proposals are."",ii"J.'-" 
-.'

In order to meet the contingent liability arising from the inyocation of
3y:t:: Guarantee R€dempglrd t" 

"n"isagjin ft" il*" ceiling on\,rovemment Guarantees Act, 2003. rf," *f".- ."f"iing.-,o 
-.* 

ouu*nr""Redemption Fund is under the process of finalisation.

Additionsl Informatior Sought
2.23 The Committee recoml

funds Rules must b" ptu""o r"ror"T.tlld 
that 

lraft 
of the guaranbe redemption

the concemed subject committee for approval.

Actioa Trtcn
2.24 The ATR for para 23 could not be furnished .because the sam€ was notvetted by the Accountant Ceneral-111the Accounrant C"""."i..rr"r"rr,*g ,n"

ffiT:"TTfi*H*]"";l (GRF) rures '^, o" or""o i"i"* the subject

noted: context, the following poinas may kindly be
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(i) Even thoush Govemment$n*':'tlTffl':::Jfl:'i.:f#':;;:
envisaged in the Kerala ceili1l;;;;;"r"t 

for vetting before placing in the

couid nor be forwarded j" * "::;;;"'ui-* . ".*u 
the Kerala ceiling

subject Committee ' 
as Covemment u-n-'i- 

t"t*"t to provide Government

or, bou"rnln"nt o:-*:t:-o::;dtns 
insritutions with one rrme guarante€

suarantee to Prioritv -t*t"t t"l,llot,"';;;; 
GuaFntee Redemption Fund

lommission. It has also been decrdeo * t-"]: ::: -;;"''"". th" Guarantee

ili"J; on ttt" ptopot"o amendments to the Act 
":t::i':H;ilil. il "; b" ro-;;;;;; iff:;T'ffi$IJ:H ilJ*:

file in this regard is *o*.**:':i;J::t"iJi*" *"*. formalities.
making the amendments' in comPuarroc - * -'-;' 

^-, in resDect of the

(ii) Finance *t1i%*: jr'"j,T 
"iff *l ,iJ'|", 

"" 
;*""

recommendation of the PAC vrde Para :l "l l:: :::-;"'a"rt-the same to the

;il;;;;t ^tproval 
or Minister (Finance) and forwarded th

Accountant General. But u'" i""*n*' t"*t lit^"'gti :1:l* 
tn" t*"

without vetdng stating that the ""t"" ""n* "t 
Ot 

"lt 
n"l: not been complied

wirh copies of the AT* *t *t'"i'i''*"-o""oun*t G"n"tal is enclosed herewith

in iouoo, of intottation and nec€ssary actlon

The Constitution of Guarantee Redemption fund is ro be done within

*"""i,,:i",'*yT:1*j*;T"fi ,iJJ#'fr:*ll,l'Jj;.)T
sovernment have decided to aurcno osrw' ll'"-"t,"*t"" of the Griaran'e

A;;;;; ;"*ant@s Act. 2003' and be finalization oI

Redemption Fund Rules' ***rr'"i" tn* *e amended provisions of the Act the

""J" 
iu * ntt*o before the Subject Commi$ee'

CO.OPERATION DEPARTMENT

2.25Actiontakenstatementhasaireadybeenfurnished,bYtheFinance

Depaftrnent and the Commrtree-""ttt"*O the matter 
'on 

its Meeting held on

+12008 and i"'u"a tunt"'[J;;il "'T 
t T-:n:rce 

redemPtion

Fund Rules (GRF- Rur"O *utJu" J*"a before the concemed Subject Committe€

i".'"',.".i *" nlT :*#TJfr""fr j";i:fflTJl*: #,:T^$';
has been formulated and tol'

for ve$ng'
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INDUSTRIES DEPARTI\4ENT

,H*$"#?:r#****,*t",,;
uovernment assistance was i

fl "''ffi"tr:ff llf ;:":*:*iiiii:"TT:A:fl"esp,.anssorar
rurm'':"n:***:$,,,,ffi ;,m.",:lmrtl
::1 g*"d the corporation r *-i, ,il ll^lTs) ^44/04nD 

daad Ie-0404 has3r_103 amountinJ;^:::r: l..H,T ilT:":f rumru,,m;
LOCAL SELF r;nvEDr\n .-._

^ 
z.z.In this regard LociLF 

G.'ERM{ENT oepanrv*^IT

H:,"T],1,Ij"'ffi1,'*:::'i1,::Tff 
*"'.rffi *:i;*,"#I:,r"

POWER DEPARTMENT

:Tila:r","'::'t."";ffi"::ffi*"?I-jillJ:l;:"J:::,,he power

il"#*:.*il;Hl""ffit;,5ffi
;ilILTIffiffTff":::

o*Jf*::fo},:: ,";rj"fr.*:*,* and the guarantee commissron paid to
, FOOD &.cr

***-,**t*,1*t,,*t*-*---#
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Payfient of Guarantee Commission is deferred until the working of the

"o*orjon 
becomes profitable vide G'O' (Ms) No' 34l99/F CSD datcd

2,1-G99 and G.O. (MO No. 49l99/F, csD dated 31-&99'

Rocoomcldstion

(St'No'6' Pan No' 24)

2.30 The Committee ltnd numerous instances where guarantees werc given

by Govemment for loans even to private sector institutions 
.without 

any form of

scrutiny by the Finance DePartmeni regarding the financial discipline or gapability

to share risks of those institutrons' The Committee recommend that the Finance

O"O*-"n, should effectively co-ordinate 8nd monitor the proposals for

guarantees and that the Prcsenr syslem be suitably amended to include the

condition that the guaranrees would not be extended without realising the

guarantee commission. The Committee r€commend that the present system be

Ixamined in detail r|nd its short comings rcctified to render tbe system' an

"'ff""tiu"in,nuln"ntforfacilitatingflowoffundstopJioritysectorsandtome€tthe growing de.mand on the State Govemment to be the guarantor -on beneficial

and prosPective schcmes'

Actiol Tstco

FINANCE DEPARTMENT

2.31 Presently the renewal of existing guaran@e and sanctioning of fresh

guaraniees to any insiitufons are considered only on condidon that all the arrears

if ,uu.-,"" "ornrnission 
witlr Penal interert are paid uPto-date This condition is

included in thc Act also. Also Private individuals' institutions and companies

cannot be granted government Guarantee'

Rccommondstion

(SI'No'8' Pan No'26)

2.32 The Committee is unhappy to note that there has been no sincete

effort on the part of the Co-operative Depafiment to fumish the details of loans

availed by the Kerala State Co-oPerative Marketing Federation Limited' for copra
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procuremenq which was diverted for Cashew procurement. The Commirtee urgesthat the iregular pracdce of diverting lo_, fo, purpose other than the intendedshould be discouraged. The Committee desire ro-be furnish"O *Un *" details ofarnount divened for Cashew procurement within two months of the presentation ofahis report.

Action Tatcn

CO-OPERATION DEPARTMENT

COPRA PRICE SUPPORT SCHEME 1985

2.33 The Kenrra state co-operadve Marketing Federation under took theCopra hice Suppon Scheme 1985 as per c.o. Crr;.lzrvayA; datd 4_7-85..j

P"T.*, had ananged special cash 
"r"Oit 

f""ifity' oin..;;.".". each fromState Bank of India and Kerala
aboveschemevideG.".,6;:fff#T*;;*:.-*il::ff "r:X'":il:
was sanctioned to Federation from Govemment for this Schem", Totat inuertmentof Federation in the Copra price Suppon Scheme l9g5 ** _or" *un 17 crores,excluding the cash c.redit facility from State Bank of India.

After the closurc of Copra pSS 19g5, federation had pr€fened loss
. rcimbursement claim with the Government u. ,n jr;-r; amounring toRs. 5.13 crores Federation had received Rs. 5 crores faorn Gou"rnrn"nr uid"G.O. Ms.) No.57l94lCoop. dared 30-194 being the financial us-.s-irran"e p*dingsettlement of the claims of the Federation tor-to., l. l.Uur*rn"nt and for therehabilitation of the Federation. Out of the 5 crores, Rs. +.Si- "-r", *^ prOtowards the seltlement of outstanding dues lo di;fe;nt Uun-ts since fSSOconsequent on the implementation of the Copra pSS l9g5 and the resultant non_settlement of the Federation,s claim witb the Govemment. The balance amount ofRs.44 lakhs was utilised by the Federation to meet its 

-Jrting 
capiralrequlrcment. The claim of the Federation after adjusting th" uriount, ut."udyreceived from Government r

!.!.{r,a,.rno. uvovc".p-i"t"a"T,fi::"f#T:t"r:J",:ffi::::" ;::Federadon had not diverted any amount sanctioned for Copra 
"r, 

;;;; ;;other purposes.
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MONOPOLY CASTIEW PROCUREMENT 1992

Govemment entrusted the monopoly prccurement of raw cashew nut in 1992

season vide notification No'4435AKA9VID daied ltl-1992' Government had

ur*gtO .p""iul cash crcdit facility for Rs' 30 crores from the Kerala Sbte

Co-operative bank Limited' Thiruvananthapuram' For the above operation' funds

fao-^ ttt" nuou" special cash credit was $ansferred to sePafate current account

o-penea in District Co'operative bank kannur' Kottayam and Thiruvananthapuam'

the District which were allotted to Federation for cashew procurement'

Withdrawal of funds from the above District Co-operative Banks were done by

federation by issuing Payment ordors addressed to agent societies only' Behg the

.",,t"-"nt oi uolo" ol raw material' commission' transPortation charges and value

oirroty 
"t 

*g* nayable etc All the special accounts opened in the above banks

for the nronopoly Procurement of c;hew 1992 season weIE closed as well' Thus

the Federation report€d that it had not divened any funds arrbnged for cashew

procurement 1992 season for any other pu-rpose'

MONOPOLY CASTIEW PROCI'JREMENT 1994

Federationwaserttnstedwiththemonopolyprocur€mcntofrawcashewin1994

season vide G O. (Ms.) No' sggrVID dated +11994' Government bad aranged

special cash ct€dit of Rs. 25 crorcs with Kerala State Co-oPerative Bank Limited'

ThiruvananthaPuram. Like il the cashen' procurement 1992 season' funrls from

;;;;;; ;;. co-opcrative Banks were used for paying dues to rhe societres

(value of nuts, commission' uansportation chargel and value c'f gunnies etc')

All the special accounts opened in the above banks for the monopoly

procurement of cashew 199c were closed as well' Federation reported that it had

lot oiuert"d any funds arranged for cashew pnrurement 1994 season's for any

other PurPose.

Rccommoadatiol

(Sl'No' 2 Para No' 27)

2.34 T\e Commlnee suggest that the probability of 
-accePting 

loans by

institutions with relatively lesser rate of interest in order to clear the loans which
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necessltate payment of thousands of crorcs of Rupees as interest be consrdered byGovernment. The Comminee also recommended that rfr" io""_rn"n, .hould findout ways to settle the existing ,.Tr_" * early date O, *_*"* ,, 
"n"ap€r 

loansand to encourage inslitutions
cov",nment of Ld,", *;;;il,:;Hnfr:.;; ,1:1:l::T 

on srants from

Action Takcn

FINANCE DEPARTMENT

2.35 Circular No.f yW &.
swap b bring down the r","# "y,:,n1,ff:ff T;i:"1"T-j":l"ilfirj
Sector undenakings (psus) and Autonomous ;"r,;J ;;;";;;s ourstandinswith financial institutions. Regarding the outstanding high cost debt of the stateGovemment, Finance Department took action to reducJ the burden on inbrestpayment by swapping the high cost outstanding borrowings bearing interest rateranging from lOVo to 17% with I
of bringing ao'n trre ".#r:' :;1;:":T"ffi.::,Tffi;:T;
outstanding loans ofRs. 2606 crore due to Gou"_rn"n, oiinorn'Rl.tso 

"-." du"to NCIrc, I{s.305 crcre due ro NABARD, Rs. 2lZ crore due t" Odr"O'*r. 2595 croredue to LIC have all been swapped so far. In addition ,o ,t i., i;'u;"" O"p*r"n,has availed the facility of Debr Consolidation una ner"t-eaut"i"n, orr"r"O O,Governrnent of India. In this war
on :r-rzoos r,* u"ln ;ililt ?l:::'fi I'JI;::"",1T""::?:** ",

CO-OPERATIVE DEPARTMENT

. 2.36 Direction has been given .o encourage co_operatives to avail assistancefrom institutions with relatively low rate of interest and also to initiare achon to

ffi: #TlT,:H"Lt*' schemes of co""-'"ni or',*iu ro. uuu'ing

HOUSING DEPARTMENT
2.37 The following steps were taken by rhe K€rala State Housing Board torcduc€ the interest burden.
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1. The loan oubtanding of Rs' 863'25 lakhs availed *1"*"" * -

interest rate ranging from 
'0 "" "'* 

havo been closed by availing loan from

union Bank of lndia @ 13% interest'

2. A loan of Rs'25 crores has been availed from Federal bank Ltd' @ l0%

for the foreclosure of loan of the '"-"lt*"t 
at higher inierest (13'95%) availed

from HUDCO.

3. HUDCO has transfened an amount of Rs' 410.675 crore (@ 13'95%) to

HUDCO Nivas, at inrcrest rate of l0%'

4. Union Bank of India has reduced the rate of inErest on the existing loan

of Rs. 500 takhs from 15% to l3%'

5. Federal Bank has reduced the rate of interest on the existing loan of

Rs. 800 lakhs from 13'25% ro l2'5%'

Arklitional laformatio! Sougbt

2.38 The Committee wanted to know whether the benefrt obtained by KSHB

had been passed on !o the lone€s also'

Actioo Talol

2.39 Presently the Kerala State Housing Boarl is 
10: 

implementing any

,*J;;;;,;;,"T:iT..::{.,:.ilil:[:J#:lJT::1fiilJ"1,*;
strength of G-overnm"": :::^T:" union covemment for grants mrough the state

projecs the Board aPProacheo-rn

[ou"rn-*'*tf'er than loans from financial institutions'

. INDUSTRIES DEPARTMENT

2.40 fie co-oPeration is availing working caPital t:-T:.T:,:r::lt*"1

ot ualk" tfrrougtt Export packing Credit facility at a relauvely

interest only'

LOCAL SEIF COVERNMEM DEPARTMENT

2'41 This will be looked after by the Committee constituted vide

G.O.(R0 3022012/LSGD dated 2V1-2012'

84d2019.
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POWER DEPARTMENT.

2.42 The KSE Board had &aken measures to rcplace the loans availed fromvarious Financial Institutions
loans with lower rale of inten 

Commercial banks at higher mie of interest by

loans ofRs. l03t crores Ure B,e 

t from such institutions. Due to such swapping of

;,[J";;;;;;;;;;'#,:;':,T,::T:T1i1.j:il:*;:T
(l) power Finance eorporation

In the past, the KSE Board had drawn loans from the power FinanceCorporation, New D6lhi at inte
agreed !o swap Rs.l00 

".or 

*tt tu* varying fiom 15% to l7%' PFC has since

3t-tz.z*ozut - int",,t ;# # :: il f;Tff:,l,:#:i: hJprepayment premium to share
swapping. rhe Board h.d,".i* lfrffi:'lt,*,ffiiil T:j:;:iand consequently the rate of .

ranges between g.5% to loEo. 
st of the ft'structured loans from PFC now

Rs. 8.73 crores *,* _ """""i,#"r:::XTj:#. 
gain on this account is

(2) Rural Electrification Corporation

^ 
*: Outstanding liability on long_erm loans from Rural ElectrificationCorporation as on I-4.2003 is tr

RurarErectriricario"".;;;:',:o#:T'",fi ffr,H:J:Til"lji::lrnterest varying from 7% rc 16%. Out of these schemes, nuru-, ur""r.,O"ur,onCorporatiori has agreed to swap ceftain schemes, which ur, 
"onrioo"O * Hgt,cost loans, (rate of int€rest 13%

swapping or roans amountin; ; :".?;; i":;,flt;1l.ili'J; ?Jl,i"rlidown to l0% - 11.25% p€r annum. The prepayment p.rniurn in Ol, ,"gard i.Rs. 20.21 Crores. The esdmat€d
with an annuar savings ofRs. ,.rr 

t:::j' gain in this regard is Rs' 31.8s crores
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(3) Loans from Commercial bzmks

The Board has bonowed an anount of Rs' 125 cmres ftom the consoftion of

banks led by the StaG bank of Travancore for the Kozhikodc Diesel Power hoject'

The rate of interest applicable to the above loan was 13'75%' Ths Colsortium has

agreed to reduce the int€rest to ll'25%' In this connccdon' it may be noted that

the Consonium of Banks have not demarded any prepayment premium and the

ioli*t goin i. n't' 8 ?9 crores with an annual savings of Rs' 1'10 crorcs'

(4) Life Insurance Corporation of India

TheLifelnsuranceCorporarionoflndiahasagreedtorcducetheinterestrate

ftom l4Voper annum to ll% P€r annum on the loan amount of Rs' 15? 40 crores

.,]Uj""t to tt 
" 

*nOition that KSE Board pay 5096 of the loss of interest to the LIC

in this regarct. The prepayment premium paid comcs to Rs' ?'80 crores' There is

a total net gain of Rs' 14'27 crores with an annual saviirgs of Rs' l'10 crorei'

(l Exercising Call option on Non-SLR Bonds'

Out of the ten series of Non-SLR Bonds issued by the KSE U*,. *l

Series VI Bonds were issued with a put and call opdon condition exercisable at

the end of fifth year' Put oPuon means if the rate of interest in the market goes up

further, the invesbr has the option to redeem the Bods 
: liat 

he can take

advantage of the higher 'ot 
o'"tt""tt in the market' Similarly if the rale of

interest comes ddwn the market' the bonower has thc option to r€de€m the Bonds'

Now because the overall intere$ rat€s are coming down ancl since the VI Bond

issue worth Rs'300 Crores bears an intorest rate of 15'25% *:":*t'the Board

can exercise call option on 3l-12004 as per the conditions of the issue' In this

connectiontheBoardisnegouatingwithcommercialbanksandPFC/REC"*:'j'

srianging loans at the prevailing L*"' '* 
of interest so as to reduce the debt-

servicing commitmenrs'

8$ltq
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With a view to avail ma) -

::::i.:: "T"'l'-'";""'#ilJil';l?*::::i.ffiTlT :,:.".":: *:rcquest€d the Govemment of In
account of reduction ,n ,"u"nu" de::r,lo 

rclease grant admissible to the state on

FO9D & crr
2.43 The Kerata stare civ' 

JEs DEPARTMENT

f":_T_", 
or banks and ;*;;;,:rtff: ,#:H ffi:T ;lT,I,::rresent rate of inte rest is l3.25cib to lsqo.

Thiru vananlhapuram,

24th June, 2O19.

V. D. SATHEESAN,

Chairman,
Committee on public Accounts.



SUMMARY OF MAIN

Conclusion /Recommendations
Depanment

Concerned

The Committee exPressed displeasure over

the reply tumished by the department and

opined that the reply furnished is again$ the

Jrommendation for amendment to Kerala

ceiling on Government Guarantees Act

2003. Therefore committee rciterate rts

earlier recommendation that steps should be

$ken to initiate legislation regarding the

Drovision to award guarantee on the security

of the Consolidated Fund and also directs- to

orouide inc"ntive !o the institutions which

,u"r" protp, in remitting the guarantee

commission

Finance

Departmenr

The Committee directs to furnish detdls of

conditions specifiecl for Govt guaranEe and

about the guidelines or rules by Government

of India regarding guamntee by Govcmment

Housing

Department
1.8

The Committ"" expressed it dissatisfaction

on ,ft" ,"pfy as it was not speci{ic about.the

,""oln-"ndu,ton" and directs that a fund- or

provision should b€ setuP for dischargng

"onting"ncy 
liability when guanntee are

invoked

Housing

DcPartment

')l

APPENDTX.I

CONCLUSIONS/RECOMMBNDATTONS



The Comminee exprcssed its dispreasure on
the rcply fumished as it were not in the
conformity with the recommendations. The
committee recommends to frrnish the
reasons for not condu.cting the probe on
diversion of funds of Rs. 433 crores and also
directs to submit the details of audit
conducted .by the Local Fund Audit
Department. The Committee also wanted to
know whether the C.A firm was enuusted
with special audit in the light of the
recommendation of the Comminee
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